
FAITH COMMUNITY INSTITUTE
The FCI spring term begins on Wednesday, February 21, from 6:30-8pm. 
Consider enrolling in one of the courses designed to help you skillfully 
navigate life and grow in your walk with the Lord:

•30 Days to Understanding the Bible
•An Education on Medicare 
•DivorceCare
•Fruit Filled Life (Women Only)
•Griefshare
•Intro to Faith North
•Mom2Mom (Women Only)
•Parenting Your Anxious Child: Wisdom, Help,  

and Hope from God’s Word
•The Holy Land: Bible Geography
•Theology Gals III (Women Only)
•Zeal: A Study on Biblical Enthusiasm

To sign up visit faithlafayette.org/fci or scan the QR code.

INTRO TO FAITH
Introduction to Faith begins Wednesday, February 21, from 6:30-8pm 
at Faith North. Sign up online at faithlafayette.org/intro or scan the QR 
code above.

CHURCH FAMILY NIGHT
Join us March 3 at 5pm at Faith East for Church Family Night. New 
member/update photos will be in Jeremy Vegter’s office  
from 4:15-4:45pm.

February 18, 2024

We are a diverse church family committed to biblical 
truth, loving this community, and supporting one 

another. There is a place for you here.

One Church. Three Campuses.
faithlafayette.org    765-448-1986

Grow closer to God. 
Connect with others.
Faith is the place for practical Bible 
teaching with real-life relevance. 

FAITH CHURCH EAST
5526 St. Rd. 26 East, Lafayette

Sunday Worship - 8:00, 9:30, 11:00am
Children’s Ministries - 8:00, 9:30, & 11:00am

Student Ministries - 9:30 & 11:00am
Family Service - 11:00am

FAITH CHURCH WEST
1920 Northwestern Ave., West Lafayette

Sunday Worship - 9:30 & 11:00am
Children’s Ministries - 9:30 & 11:00am

Student Ministries - 9:30am

FAITH CHURCH NORTH
2000 Elmwood Ave., Lafayette

Sunday Worship - 9:30 & 11:00am
Children’s Ministries - 9:30 & 11:00am

Student Ministries - 11:00am

EAST CAMPUS - 8:00AM
Johnny Kjaer - FE Community Ministries

jkjaer@faithlafayette.org  765-413-7927

Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org  765-237-2700

Ian Woodall - Youth Ministries
iwoodall@faithlafayette.org  585-991-1838

EAST CAMPUS - 9:30AM
Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries

dfolden@faithlafayette.org  765-418-7271

Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org  765-714-6866

Josh Aucoin - Worship Ministries 
jaucoin@faithlafayette.org  765-237-1687

YOUR PASTORS EAST CAMPUS - 11:00AM
Rob Green - Faith East

rgreen@faithlafayette.org  765-413-0442

Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org  720-331-1035

EAST CAMPUS (GYM) -  
FAMILY 11:00AM

Johnny Kjaer - FE Community Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org  765-413-7927

Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org  765-237-2700

WEST CAMPUS 
Aaron Birk - Faith West 

abirk@faithlafayette.org  765-586-6767

Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org  765-409-2600

WEST CAMPUS 
Ross Reeder - Community Development

rreeder@faithlafayette.org  765-464-4709

NORTH CAMPUS - 9:30AM
Rod Hutton - Faith North Ministries

rhutton@faithlafayette.org  402-972-5298

David Mora - Faith North Ministries
dmora@faithlafayette.org  443-489-6331

Alfonso Gomez - Worship Pastor
agomez@faithlafayette.org  915-479-5410

Sam Hornbrook - 
Missions Pastor of Hispanic Ministries

shornbrook@faithlafayette.org  765-404-8408

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor 
 sviars@faithlafayette.org  765-237-7550

Last Week’s Offering: $99,477.66 | Weekly Budget: $74,195
Last Week Sunday Worship: 2,145

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Our children’s Sunday school classes are designed to 
ground kids in the foundational truths of God’s Word. 
We encourage parents to review the content of each  
week’s lesson with their children. You can use the  
QR code to find helpful suggestions for continuing  
the discipleship process at home.

PRAYER WALL
Did you know that Faith Church has a Prayer Wall 
where you can share your requests and/or pray for 
the requests of your church family? You can choose 
to post your requests by name or anonymously, 
and, if you choose the “Email Me When Someone 
Prays” option, you’ll receive a notification each 
time someone lifts you up in prayer and clicks on 
the “I PRAYED FOR THIS” button. Learn more at 
faithlafayette.org/prayer. 

Download the Faith Church App: Search for  
“Faith Church - Lafayette, IN” for IOS or Android 

@faithchurchlafayette@FaithChurchLafayette

Catch up on what you’ve missed:  
Previous sermons available on-demand at 

faithlafayette.org/sermons



NOTESREMEMBERING OUR IDENTITY AS ONE IN CHRIST 
You Are United with Christ 

 Ephesians 1:1-14

3 benefits of our unity in Christ

What is Unity in Christ? 

Galatians 2:20 - I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who 
live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by 
faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself up for me.

I. Our Eternal Salvation Is S e c u r e d 

Ephesians 1:7-8 - In Him we have redemption through His blood, the 
forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of His grace which 
He lavished on us. In all wisdom and insight…

A. We are r e d e e m e d  through His blood

B. We are g r a n t e d  the forgiveness of our sin

C. We p a r t a k e  of the riches of His grace

D. Grace granted before the f o u n d a t i o n s  of the world

E. We have an i n h e r i t a n c e  with Christ

II. We Are P a r t  of the Family of God

Galatians 3:26 - For you are all sons of God through faith in Christ 
Jesus.

A. We are co-heirs with C h r i s t

Romans 8:17 - …and if children, heirs also, heirs of God and fellow 
heirs with Christ, if indeed we suffer with Him so that we may also be 
glorified with Him.

B. We r e c e i v e  an understanding of the Word of God 

C. The m y s t e r i e s  of the Word of God have been revealed to 
those who are in Christ

Ephesians 1:8-9 - In all wisdom and insight He made known to us 
the mystery of His will.

Ephesians 3:8-9 - To me, the very least of all saints, this grace was 
given, to preach to the Gentiles the unfathomable riches of Christ, 
and to bring to light what is the administration of the mystery which 
for ages has been hidden in God who created all things.

Colossians 1:25-26 - Of this church I was made a minister according 
to the stewardship from God bestowed on me for your benefit, so that 
I might fully carry out the preaching of the word of God, that is, the 
mystery which has been hidden from the past ages and generations, 
but has now been manifested to His saints…”

D. The Word of God p o i n t s  us to the eternal praise of God.

Ephesians 1:9-10 - …according to His kind intention which He 
purposed in Him with a view to an administration suitable to the 
fullness of the times, that is, the summing up of all things in Christ, 
things in the heavens and things on the earth.

III. Our P o s i t i o n  Is Sealed by the Holy Spirit

Ephesians 1:13-14 - In Him, you also, after listening to the message 
of truth, the gospel of your salvation – having also believed, you 
were sealed in Him with the Holy Spirit of promise, who is given as a 
pledge of our inheritance, with a view to the redemption of God’s own 
possession, to the praise of His glory.

NOTES


